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(ÎENKH0S1TY. HEADING ALOUD.
I was born with a tender heart, and the | If you ask eight people out of ten now, 

light of pain or suffering always distressed they will tell you that they hate being read
me. So I was very uneasy if I saw or heard 
of any poor, unhappy person. I would try 
to give something to relieve the distress. 
With animais it was the same. So when 
our brother brought us a little fish, it, na
turally, being yul of water, began to gasp 
ami droop, Maggie and myself, mindful of 
our dear mamma’s care of us, made a nice

to. And why ? Because from their child
hood they have been unused to it, or used 
only to such a monotonous drone as robbed 
even the “Arabian Nights” of half their 
charm. The husband, at the end of a hard 
day's work, returns home to pass the even
ing absorbed in his book, or doling over the 
tire, while the wife takes up her novel, or

little bed for the fish, and tried to force knits in silence. If he read to In r, or if hi 
some milk into its mouth. So have I heard i could tolerate her reading to him, there 
uf kind ladies who would remove poor sick would be community of thought, inter
people from their homes ami put them into ; change of ideas, and such discussion as the 
a hospital. To be sure, the patient was well j fusion of two minds into any common t han 
cared for. but he missed the atmosphere of nel cannot fail to produce. And it is 
his poor home and its home ".ompanionship, often the same when the circle is wider. 1 
and this longing was worse tor him than 1rs have known a large family pass the hours 
disease. Our little fish died—we hail made, between dinner and bedtime, each one with 
a mi-take in our generous deed.

We were walking along merrily 
one afternoon, Maggie and I, and 
pleasing ourselves with eating an 
orange. It is not well-bred to eat in 
the street, but a friend had met us 
and given us each an orange which 
we attacked immediately. 1 had soon 
made away with mine, but Maggie 
was always more gentle and dainty 
than myself, so she was taking her

Suddenly we came upon a poor, 
forlorn little girl, who moved our 
■compas-ion. 1 v.as very sorry that 
my fruit was gone, but I snaiclu-d 
Maggie's, and saving, “You don’t 
want any more of that, do you ?” I 
gave the half-eaten orange to the 
poor child. Such a look as Maggie 
gave me, but she was too good tv 
cry, and I suppose she thought it 
right to give it up. This might have 
l>eeu an act of mercy, but it was 
very unjust. We must never he 
generous with other people’s things.

A short time since Mabel was 
taken to the seaside, and she amused 
herself very much. When the party 
were ready to return home they 
went to the Curiosity Shop to buy 
eomething for the family at home.
Mabel hail a little money and said :
“ Oh, I w ill not buy for myself, but 
something for Baby Helen,” and 
she got a small toy. “How kind 
and good that is, Mabel, so generous 
to forget yourself,” said Aunt Doris.
41 Now you must chouse Something 
as a reward !” Mabel smiled and 
soon made choice of a costly toy.
41 I knew I should get something 
better,” whispered she to her Cousin 
Joanna. “I always do.” Was Mabel 
generous Î

Shall 1 ever forget that morning 
after the holidays when two of my 
dear little pupils marched up to my 
desk with flushed cheeks and beam
ing eyes, exclaiming, “Merry Christ
inas, dear Miss Katharine ! Happy 
New Year!” And they laid before 
me a folded paper, saying, “ We 
looked over all our Christinas pre
sents for the most beautiful thing we 
could find, and we brought you 
this.” I opened the paper and found 
a little sugar lamb ! My eyes fill 
even now and mv heart beats mure 
quickly as I think of that offering 
—their very best. Oh, how long 
have I kept it on my shelf, until 
it bad melted all out of shape and size. I .
and how the fragrance of the deed still | (Luke xt. 8-13 )
breathes over my memory. Dear Anna ami At midnight to his sleeping friend 
Rosy, where are you know ?” | He turns, and knocking at the door,

Whom did you have at your Christmas He begs and prays that he will lend 
party i” asked I of the dear little Bartleys, j Three loaves to him from out his store.

“We had the two friends from next door, I. , ,
and the boy over the way, and the clergy-, ¥AuT. *“>' Kat® e en”ow lh«* 8tand* 
man’s little girl, and the butcher’s two boys. > . -A friend of mine, all travel-worn 
Nan said that tlie butcher had always been unexpected who demands 
kind to UN so very kind, and that it was not Lomfurt a,l<1 »uod the morn.”
ladylike to be proud and ungrateful, and so ' ... , , , ....
we wrote a note to them, and we had such a IIla half-wake,l friend within, replies 

,.„rtv ” i Trouble me not, my door is barr d,
nice party. My children sleep, I cannot rise.”

Nan is the colored nurse of the family, Such his refusal cold and hard, 
who has followed through life the changeful j
fortuite, of her mi.tr.», naming the cl.il- „„t h wilhollt it, „ot ,hc ,hot . 
rlrcn and the children » children, end l. uow M,„e,trunglv unming hi. reuue.t, 
teaching the little one. the l«*omi of troc |[c k„„ck, „tiU lo'uder l|ef ‘ 
nobility eud geueruHity. _ j And give. hi. churli.h friend no ret ;

“ Yes,” continued Adele, “ ar ù we gave
the butcher’s boys the prettiest things off the , Till, through the window, from above, 
tree, after papa and mamma, because their The loaves are granted to his pl-a, 
people don't make Christmas trees.”—j Grudgingly granted—not for love, 
Christian Intelligencer. | But for his importunity.

hie book or work, afraid to speak above his 
breath because “it would disturb papa.” 
Is this cheerful or wise, or conducive to that 
close union in a household which is a bond 
of strength through life, which the world 
can neither give nor take away ? I can not 
blame them, fur they all read abominably ; 
and it is enough to have endured the inflic
tion if family prayers, gasped and mumbled 
by the head of the family, to feel that lis
tening to such a delivery for any length of 
time would exasperate one beyond eudur-

But it was not always so. In the last cen
tury—even ns late a- fifty years ago—read 
ing aloud was regarded as an accomplish
ment worth the cultivation of those (espe
cially those who lived n the country) witli 
pretensions to taste, am it was, consequent
ly, far more frequency found enlivening

the domestic circle. There were fewer 
hooks, fewer means of locomotion, fewer 
pleasure* of winter night*, outside tne four 
walls of the countiy parlor. The games i,f 
crihlmge, or the sonata on the spinet, did 
not occupy the entire evening after six 
o’clock dinner ; and Shakespeare and Mil
ton were more familiar to the young genera
tion of those days than they are now— 
mainly, I feel persuaded, because they were 
accustomed to near them read aloud. The 
ear, habituated to listen, is often a mice 
i-afe conduit to the memory in youth than 
the inattentive eye which rapidly skims a 
page.— Nineteenth Century.

TIIK FRIEND
OR, THE REWARD

AT MIDNIGHT;
JF IMPORTUNITY.

We have a Friend, who slumbers not,
To all our needs and cares awake :

. At midnight dark, or noonday hot,
To Him our sorrows we may take.

Whene’er we humbly a-k He hears,
Or earnest seek, lie marks our cry,

And when we knock with sobs and tears, 
He opens to us instantly.

I The liar of sin, which closed the door, 
Himself has taken clean away :

The gate flies open ever more 
To all who trust in Him and pray.

In every pressing want or woe,
! Which weighs on us, or those we love,
To our true Friend, O let us go,

And He will help its from above.

1 He is not troubled with our prayer,
Or weary of our urgent plea :

He bids us cast on him our care,
j He loves our importunity !

MOTHER WISER THAN DOCTOR.
A boy tell from one of the high beams of 

a bam, ami was carried to his mother sadly 
crushed and broken. A skilful sur
geon was called, lie came, looked 
the boy over, and only gave him a 
soothing dose.

“ You are doing nothing to cure 
him,” ton! he mother. “ Why don’t 
you set his bones ?”

“ It would be useless, madam. 
Your son has received fatal injury ; 
we will not add to his sufferings by 
useless treatment of his fractures.”

“ Fatal !” cried the mother indig* 
rantlv ; “to what purpose then is 
your skill I Set every bone in his

Tin- surgeon obeyed. It was be
fore the use uf anæsthetics,nnd when 
many mechanical surgical amdiances 
now in use were uknown. The boy 
was tortured, but the mother 
looked on, aided and abetted in the 
torture, denied all her son’s pit •<" » 
pleadings, yet shed not a tear. She 
nursed him withalmostsuperhuman 
patience and endurance through 
mouths of misery, dining which he 
lay bound, and often reproached 
her that she did not let him die out 
of his jiain. He did not die, nor 
become a helpless cripple, but re- 
covered the full use of his entire 
body. And that body held no com
mon mind. He was a genius, a 
well-known American author, who 
lived seventy eight years.

A thought awakened by these 
facts, however, nut the man’s Lis
ton-, is our subject.

We suffer, in our agony we wish 
we were dead, or had never been 
born. We cry to God for help, ami 
think he hears us nut becau-e our 
pain is not removed. Again, we 
behold the suffering of those we love 
better than ourselves, and our heart’s 
wail fur their anguish is more piteous 
than for our own. We say, “ How 
ran a God of love, a Heavmly 
Father omnipotent, see it without 
interposing, nav, order it, and deny 
our pleadings ?’, Satan tempts us, 
“ Can there lie a God of love ?” and 
we are in danger of saying in our 
heart—like the fool—“There ie no 
God.”

I- there a suggestion of help fur 
all this in the history uf those broken 
bones and that mother’s relation to 
them ? Has our Heavenly Father 
taken the desperate case of our fallen, 
disjointed humanity in hand, he- 
cause he would have life, not death, 

! our portion? Can Omnipotence, even, inti r- 
I pose I That mother could have interposed 
to save her son from suffering, yet did not. 
Did she love him ? Answer, every mother 
who has stood beside a son’s cross, with the 
sword ‘‘through thine own soul also.” Does 
God love us though we suffer, though we 
cry and he is silent ? Let his Word answer: 
“God so loved the world that he gave his 
only begotten Son;” “The Lord is not 
willing that any should perish “ Like a- a 
father pitieth his children, so the Lmd 
pitieth;” “As one whom his mother comfort- 
eth, so will 1 comfort you ; and ye shall be 
comforted.”

Oh, well is it for us, with our broken 
bones, that we have a Father whose love, 
tender as a mother’s, is wiser for us than aie 
our doctors, or than are we fur ourselves ! 
—///in. Chrit Weekly.

From the rising of the sun unto the 
I going down uf the same, the Lord’s name 

Richard Wilton, lis to be praised.—Psalm 113 : 3.
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